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LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in, - flOO.OOOTH)
Surplus and Profit, - 52,332.48
Due to Bank, - - 5,270.61
Note and BillKRMMsconnted.Sl.oOO.OOtah'er8 Cheeks Outstanding, 1,210.57Deposits, - 454,369.18

Free to Kidney Sufferers.
A 50 cent box of the famous spe-

cific, DoanV Kidney Pills, will be
given to any kidney sufferer who
calls at Kerner-McNa-ir Company's
Drug Store Friday, Dec. 30th. Only
100 boxes given away. Come early.

Durno, 'The Mysterious."
The next attraction of the Lreum

Course will be Durno, "The Mysteri-ous- V'

who will appear at the Grand
Theatre Friday night, Dec. 27th.
This is said to be one ot the most
unique, mystifying, mirth-producin- g

and entertaining performances ever
presented to the public. In the lan-
guage of the advertising literature:
"Durno makes the 'Impossible seem
Eossible, the unnatural natural,

you to see what you do
not see and not to see what you
think you see." A strange and in-

teresting fellow, surely. See and hear
him Friday night, Dec. 27th'

Prices 25, 50, 75 cents and $1.00.

RESOURCES.
l o ins .ni l DiscuuntB. - $423,101.97
Ov.nirafrs. - - - 2,339.0,7
St.- - an. I P.oihIh. - 29,401.25
I it ki nir Hoime uml Fixtures 10,732.73
:isiir.iii.i fHp:irlmnt. 1 ,ti-- l .H:i

Itii.-fn.i- BankH. - 11",303 18
l ai-h- Han.lHiiilfaHii Iteins,61, 819.81

Total. ?044,082.8-- 4

learn the growing

you planUome

DEPOSITORS' SECURITY.
In addition to its ordinary available assets this bank is still further fortif-

ied an follows:
'l'ttid in Capital, - - . . $100,000.00
hurplua and Profits, . . 50.000 00
Additional Liability of Stockholders, - 100,00o!oo

Security over and aboveall other Assets, $250,000.00
SAFETY and ACCOMMODATION aye what we offer-sa- fety for your

money and accommodation in handling your business.
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) S. R. HAR.RIS.
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SCHL0SS BROS; & CO.

Fine Clothes Makers
Baltimore and New York

w A. A.

savings Department

S. T. PEACE.
. Cashier.

Yowsellin

A VARIETY OFSIT1TS!HAVE is the time when you
need something NEW to change
off with the half-wor- n Full Suit,
(iive that one a short "rest-cure- "

at the tailor's it will do won- -'

ders for it.

Nothing that a man ran buy
in the way of clothes will afford
the genuine satisfaction of a

Stylish, Well Made

Sack Suit
(kept fresh and well pressed.)
But don't confine yourself to
only one. Yon ought to have
two or three.

For holiday wear come aud se-

lect one of our new, stylish

Scliloss Models! .

There is a splendid variety of
single and double-breaste-d sack
suits here to choose from.

All the latest shades and fab-
rics. Prices from f15 up.

Come in and sec them.

buy your (Sro--

L. W. BARNES' CLOTHING STORE

This will be a

The Majestic Elect rie Theatn-(movin- g

picture show) opened n
schedule time Monday afternoon and
has been drawing good crowds since.
As stated last week Mr. W. F. Wal-le- U,

the proprietor, has spared
neither effort nor money in making
it the equal of any attraiion of any
the kind anywhere. The equipment
is strictly first-tlas- ,- the' machine
the best made and the services of an
expert operator engaged.

Doors open from 2:30 o'clock p.
m. to 10 p. in. Continuous perform-
ance, with wait of 3 minutes le-- t

ween "acts" which 'last about 20
minutes. Change of views, three
times a week. Admission 5 cents.

Stand by Your Teacher. '
The following article which is taken

from an exchange, is timely and
worthy of thoughtful consideration
by parepts who have children at
school:

Perhaps no class' of people meet with
so much or bo severe criticism as teach-
ers; Mich of this criticism is unjust and
exists solely because parents and others
listen to unverifietT reports and do noth-
ing to acquaint themselves with the
real inner working of the school raom!
Any person experienced with children
knows that these reports, even when ab-
solutely truthful from their point of view,
cannot be relied upon. Again,any one who
has the training of children, has expe-
rienced the mortifying fact thateven the
best trained children sometimes woefully
lapse from their knowledge of good man-
ners and courtesy when a way from home
and among other children. Some moth-
ers will not tolerate any correction of
children's manners by the teacher, taking
it as a direct insult to their home train-
ing, when it is but the result of childish
heed lessness or self-wil- l. No greater injury
can be done a teacher than to condemn
him or her at home in the presence of
pupils. There are many they usually
allude to a teacher as a school-mar- m

who persist in believing and encourging
that a school teacher is never to be re-

garded with other than suspicion.
.

Stick to Home Folks.

This from an exchange is along
the Hue we have been preaching and
it is sound doctrine:

Why do you buy out of town? You
say '"to save money" but do you?

Every dollar you put out of circulation
here at home makes it just, so much
harder for you to find another dollar to
to take its place. Is that "saving
mone3?"

Your home merchant extends you
credit when you need it and you know
how often that occurs and howlongyou
"hang him up" but when you do your
cash buying you send your money to
some., distant city beeause some things
on which the regular price is widely
advertised are sold there a few cents
lower than the price at home. -

And the mail order "makes up" on
something you do not know aTjOut or
on the quality of the goods.

When you buy of a home merchant and
you find your purchase is not "up to
standard," you can go to him and "have
it out." Can you do that when you
make your purchase in Chicago?

You may argue that you do not sell
your products in this town, Perhaps
you don't but cquldn't you do so if the
town was larger and more prosperous?
Do you think this town will grow if you
persist in sending to an out of town firm
for goods which you can wait to have
delivered?

If the millions of people seuding their
orders to the big mail-ord- er houses
wrould spend the same amount of money
in their own towns, these towns would
be growing just as the larger citiea are

, . . ..: mm i i .j

mand for riierchatidisej' a, demand for a;
larger force of clerks to handle the; in-

creased trade and. a demand5;for' houses
for the clerks to li ve in' Ther wouid be
a larger demand for farm products for
them to live upon, a Iargervdenvah;d for
the "produce" that the average farmer
raises and is willing to raise more of2 if
the demand makes it necessary. Think
it over and see if your trade would not
be of some help toward bringing about
these new conditions! ' rv

Roll of Honor for Sixth Grade, Cen-

tral Graded School.

Ruth liot h.: j; . ..... 07
Ed Wfi r 1 Mel u ty re . 97
Alex Wat Kins.. 07
Enrle Harris.....,., 95
J osie 1 1 a rton . 95

:. Just a little CASGASWEET is all that is
necessary to give your baby when it is cro-S-

aud peevish. CASCASWEET contains no.
opiates nor harmful .drngs .arid 'is highly
recommended by mothers everywhere.. .. Con?
forms to tue iutibiialllure Food Law. Sold
at Parker's Two. Drugstore?:' ' V .

Christmas Holiday Rates Via
; Seaboard. I .

;

The BeaJoard announces 16w X'hrisk
mas and New- Xfar Holixlay ratas of one
a.ridj one-thir- d tirst-cla- ss fares plus 25
cents.3 based on rates effective nrior to
Juiyjrfiy07. Tickets to be sold Decem-
ber 20th to 25th, inclusive,and December
iOth and dlst and January 1st, with
hnal limit returning January b, 1!)08.

For rates and time-table- s apply to the
undersigned.

C.H.GATTrSJ.P.A., J.T.ELMORE, Agent,
RALEIGH N. C. HENDERSON R. C

(IRAND THEATRE
JLiB. S. ARONSON, Manager.

Wednesday, January 1 .

- NEW YEAR'S ATTRACTION

WHEN SMITH GAME HOME.

FEATURING .

J. Early Hughes,
The youngs Southern Comedian.

AND

Fay, Coley and Fay,
Metropolitan Favorites.

LOTS OF GOOD SINGING AND

MUSICAL XlTftftERS.

Seats on sale at Pirie-Davi- a Co's on
December 23rd.

NOTICE.
To Justices of the Peace of

Vance County.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX TO THE

of the Peace of Vance county
to meet with the Board of County Commis-
sioners in joint meeting on the

First Monday in January, 1908,
to investigafe plans and consider the matter
of improvements to the court house, and the
transaction of any other business that may
lawfully come before the joint meeting.

This 11th day of December, 1907
l.V. BOBBITT,

Chairman Board of Commissioners.
K. W. EnwARns. Clerk.

Marriage of Dr. John Hill Tucker
arid Miss Rebecca Butler Solem-

nized at Half Past Twelve 0'cjock
Yesterday Interesting Ceremo--'

nies Witnessed By Large 'and
Fashionable Audience.

There was gjtberWI in the Episgo-ji- al

fhuich esterdny a : large ami
fih:onnble audience to witness the
marria'ge of Dr. John 'Hill Tucker
and Miss Rebecca 4utler, which oc-

curred at half Hast twelve ocTo"k
Tlie church wax lighted and : the

scene presented a brilliant picture.
It was one of the prettiest marriages
that has been witnessed in Hender-
son: The lovelv bride, charmingly
gowned,- - her stately figure draped
with flowing veil, . was surpassing
lir to look upon, nor did the manly

groom ever appear so handsome and
happy.

Miss V line Huchan was organist
and to the soft strains of Mendels-
sohn's irrjnd wedrsiig ' march the
bj-ida- l party entered the church from
he vestibule. The ushers came first

in the following order: J. A: Moore
and H. ''Frank' Harris; S. S. Parham
and Thomas Horner; Hassett Ingle,
of New York Cit v, and W. Brooks

arham of Oxford; Junes. I. Miller
and IL E. Chavasse; E. (J. Landman J
S. P, Cooper.

Miss Aiiiv Hutler.eister of the. uriue,
was maid of honor.

Little Katheriue Miller, daintily
dressed and, beautiful in spotless
white, was ring be.trer.

The bride came next leaning on the
arm of her father, Mr. Edward Gale
Butler. They were met at the altar
by the groom and his best man, Mr.
bred Tucker, a brother, who entered
rom the vestry room. Rev. Julian

E. Iugle, rector, pei formed the mar
riage ceremony after tb manner of
the beautiful ritual of the Episcopal
church, using the ring. The bride was

iven m marriage by her father.
This marrnige was an event of un- -

usunl interest in Henderson society.
Two more popular young people do
tot live in the town. Dr. 1 ucker is a

young man of fine character and per
sonal worth and is deservedly popu- -

ir. He is accomplished. anable,a well
equipped and successful physician,
stands high in bis profession and en
joys a large and lucrative practice.

The bride is a social favorite whose
admirers are limited only by the
number of her acquaintances. She is
one of Henderson's most attractive,
cultured and charmingyoung women,
as lovelv in character's she is beau
tiful in person.' A disposition more
am.ia.ble, a nature more unselfish, a
personality more charming we do not
know. 1 ortunate indeed is anv man
to win the heart and hand of such a
woman in marriage, but worthy of
the prize in every way is our gallant,
golden hearted young friend Dr.
Tucker. ft

As attesting the high regard and
esteem in which the young couple are
held they were the recipients of a
jreai many very nanusome ana use- -

ul gifts from their friends at home
and at distant points.

Dr. and Mrs. 1 ucker left on the
Northbound train for a trip to
WashingtOHrOfew York and other
places of interest, expecting to be
away several days, c

Riiis. Pysp'epsia TnUJet, after .each
meal' pver.coineB indigestion , jtly fcpepsiii , .anil
other stomach . ills. Two . !hvh "trial, free.
Ask your .. deQieK: ' SfllVl ; lx' KVpex-MeXaj- r

Co. ."'.W;- -

The Favorite Almanac.

For nearly three-quarte- rs of a century
Turner's North Carolina Almanac has
been the standard and favorite among
its kind. Few are the hom s i n this
good State in which it was not a familiar
object hung on a nail hy the nre-p.lia-

long before we were'.born;. - And those.
wan nave come since keep Up the-'trad-

tion'' that no almanac fills the place of
fumer'a. The name has been changed
eljhtly and it is now called the Turner-- :
bnniss IVorth 1 aronna Almanac Hut it
is the same V'01dJteiia.ble','"chngiPd.,irt'
name only. It is a most useful guide to
1 ne people of . orth 1 aroh 11a and every
farmer, merchant-.'an- professional mail
should h ave oiie ;at his desk. It is a . val
uable publication and grows' better- - and
more complete with the passing of .the
yeai's. : Fnniss Publishing Co.V Raleigh

Are you. having
There.ar lols of people' tbdayt wh9 wonder
Why-the- uave pams, across theback, why
they, are tiredandlackin& in Energy and
ambition.'.: Your kidneys "are wrong. They
nepd relief without delay. Take DeWitt'8
Kidney and Bladder Pills; they are for weak
back, inflammation of the bladder, backache
and weak kidneys. Sold at Parker's Two
Drug Stores.

Majestic Electric Theatre.
(LASSITER BUILDING.)

Henderson, N. C,

Continuous Performance Daily
From 2:30 P. M. to 10 P. M.

REFINED MOTION PICTURES

AND

ILLUSTRATED SONGS.

Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children.

ADMISSION 5 CTS.

We Still Have a
4

Nice Line of
4

CLOAKS 4

and

DRESS GOODS, 4

Novelties and Fancy
Goods, 4

for
4

CHRISTMAS.
SEE OUR SHOW 4

4
WINDOW.

--i
4

f MRS. MISS
4

Kind Comments About the GOLD

LEAF by soms of lis Exchanges on
the Occasion of Entering Upon Its
27th Year.

Raleigh News and Observer.

The Henderson Gold Leaf has en-

tered upon its twenty-sevent- h vol-
ume. Its editor, Mr. Thad R. Mann-
ing, hati always led for progress in
Henderson and-i- North Carolina,
and his paper is one of .the best and
most useful in the State.
Sew Bern Sun. .

1 The Henderson Gold Leaf, under
the eontinnouseditorahipofourpood
friend, Thad R. Manuing, has just
rounded out its twenty-sixt- h year of
useful service. The Gold ,Leaf is
honest, and true to high ideals.
Continued success and loqg life to
the paper and its editor.
Weldon Roanoke News. .

The Henderson Gold Leaf is 2G
years old. 1 1 improves with ae and

'one of our most valued exchanges.
The Gold Leaf is pure gold. It was
established by Mr. Thad R. Manning
in' 1881 and for the twenty-si- x years
of its life he has continued steadily at
its helm. Mr Manning is a "former
Halifax county man find one of the
best newspaper men ia the iState.
Here's best wishes for "a long life for
the Gold Leaf and its genial and
warm hearted editor.

Death of Henry M. Cannon.

The death of Mr. Henry M. Cannon
which occurred at his home in Rich-
mond Sunday morning, was learned
with surprise and regret by his friends
here where he formerly lived and mar-
ried. We take the following from the
Richmond JVeivs Leader, of Monday:

Henry Mansfield Cannon, 50 years ofd,
died yesterday morning after an illness
of a week of pneumonia fever in his home,
1020 West Franklin street.

Mr Cannon was a native of Richmond,
haying been born here on March 1. 1857.
He was a son of the late Edward Y.Can-
non, a prominent lawyer, and although
he lived at different intervals in Danville
and Henderson, N. C, he spent the great-
er portiou of his life in Richmond.

After completing his education, Mr.
Cannon entered the old firm of Frayser
& Lyon, of this city, who were large leaf
tobacco dealers, and he later went to
Danville and embarked in that business
on his own account. Leaving Danville,
he went to Henderson, N. C, where he
lived until 1803, when, upon the death
of his father, he returned to Richmond.

In January, 1893, Mr. Cannon was
married to Miss Lottie M. Southerland,
of Henderson, and she survives. He also
leaves one brother, George Randolph
Cannon, and one sister, Mrs. F. D Barks-dal- e,

both of this city. V
Following his return to Richmond, Mr.

Cannon devoted himself almost exclusive-
ly to the management of his large real
estate interests, maintaining offices with
Sutton & Co.

The funeral was held from the home
at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon, Rev.
J. Y. Downman conducting the ser-
vice. Interment was made in Holly-
wood cemetery. . Those who acted as
pall-beare- rs were:

Mayor Carlton McCarthy, Messrs.
William A. Moncure.Fred. Pleasants,
C. H. Sutton, M. S. Valentine, W. L.
McVeigh, William T. Reed, Otwav S.
Allen. O. H: Funston, E. II. Fergus-son- ,

Dr. B. D. Spalding and IrvingE.
Camplell. 0

'

. -
Cures Cancer and Blood Poison.

If you have blood poison producing erup
tions, pimples, ulcers, swollen glands, bumps
aud risings,' burnings itching skin, copper--
colored spots or rash on the skin, mucous
patches in mouth or throat, falling hair.

one painsrold rheumatism or foul catarrh,
take Botanic Blood Balm ( B. B. B.). It kills
the poison iu t he blood; soon all sores, erup- -
ions heal, hard swellings subside, aches and

pains stop and a perfect cure is made of the
worst cases of Blood Poison. '"

...'..

For cancers, tumors,; swellings, eating
sores,, ugly ulcers," persistent' pimples of all
kinds, take B. B . B. It destroys the cancer
po'isou. in the Mood, heals cancer of all kinds.
cures the worst hu mors or suppurat ing swel- -

iiigs..' Thousands cured by,B. B.B. alter
all else fails. ' B. B. B. is composed of pure.
botanic, ingredients: ImproVes-tli- digestion,
make's the blood pure and rirh, stops the
aSyfnl itching and all sh artulsitoo ting pains.
Thoroughly tested for thirty years. - Drug-grist- s,

fl per bdl tie, with coin plete directions
for hom.e cure.; Sara pie free and prepaid by
writing; Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga De- -
scribe-troiibl- and free medical advice also
sent In eefile .letter. For sale'- at Parker's
Two Drug Storps-

Thomas & Newcomb

are ''making the

FUR . FILY"

and

FINE CLOAKS DITTO

The PRICE is doing the
work.

GRAND THEATRE
A B. 5. ARONSOH, Manager.

Friday. December 27th.

DURNO,
THE MYSTERIOUS

And Company.

AUSPICES OF THE

Henderson Lyceum Association
An 'Attraction Out of the Ordinary.

MAGIC,- -

Imitations.
TLLUSIONS,

--AND

VENTRILOQUISM.
You will laoigh and
laugh a.s never before.

Reserve seats at Pirie-Dav- ia Ck)'8.

Prices 25, 50, 75 cent and $1.00.

Total, $044,682.84

WM. A. HUNT,
Cashier.

KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME.

Deal With People You Know
When Yon Can Buy the Same

. Goods for the Same Money.
About this time of the year a large

number of people order magazines, books,
etc., from out of town. We want your
orders. Send us any offers from reputa-
ble clubbing houses and we will fill them
for the same money.

Bring your orders to us and keep your
money in town. "-"-

(let acquainted with'us and learn our
prices and method of doing business.

Henderson Book Store.
Viin riven ii tip that there are

Runic pleasant surprises in store for
those who attend the minstrel pO-formai- ii

ami hand concert to hp
given by the Henderson Concert
Hand at the Grand Theatre Friday
night.

lion. James H. Yonng.State Insur-
ance Comini8sioner,of Raleigh, brother-in--

law of Mr. Cannon, and daugh-
ters, Misses Annie and Fannie,
went to Richmond Monday to at-
tend the funeral of Mr. Henry M.
Cannon.

Messrs. Julian and Rassett Ingle of
New York city, both Henderson boys
and sons of the beloved rector of
the Church of the Holy Innocents,
are here this week having come to
attend the Tucker-Rutle- r marriage
and spend a short while with rela-
tives and friends.

Durno ;T"he Mysterious," and his
jolly company of. fun makers and
itjyNfifvers who will appear at the
(irand Theatre Friday night, Dec.
27th, under the auspices of the I fen:
derson Lyceum" Association, carry
their own special scenery and give rin
entertainment t hat is in a chiss by it-

self. Duriuo, "The Mysterious, "is
endorsed by both press and public to
bo the greatest comedy magician and
illusionist America has ever witness-
ed." :

The hew pipeorgan for the Episco-pai-fdnirc- h

has arrived ivudrwill soon
be built and giving pleasure to the
congregation 'by its sweet tones.
This; makes the fourth pipe organ
that has been put into Henderson
churches within a year a mark of
liberality and progressi veuess in keep-
ing with the modern spirit of the
times which is as gratifying to the
Goi,i Leap as it is commendable on
the part of the respective congrega-
tions.

No Paper Next Week.

On account of Christmas and to
give the printers a brief respite from
labor there will be no issue of this
paper next week. We are sure our
patron will not begrudge us this
much, and to compensate them for
the loss we have given them a bigger
and a better paper for the past tbrve
or four weeks.

Wishing for one and all a Merry
Christinas and a Happy New Year,
the Gomi Leaf will greet you again
on January 2, 1008 the 20th Janu-
ary that lias come and goue since it
made its first appearance.

Will Spend Season on Pacific Coast.

Mrs. D. C. Loiighlin aud son, Mr.
David Longhlin, Jr., will leave next
week for San Francisco to accept an
engagement with the Norris & Rcrwe
circus. Tlie winter season will be
played in Sau Francisco, and jthe
summer season on the road. It is
tafe to say no show will have a
stronger feature than these intrepid
and daring performers. Their bare-
back riding and double carrying act
is simply great. They will go the
Southern route via. New Orleans and
the Southern Pacific Railway, and
their friends wish for them a pleas-
ant trip and a safe sojourn.

Minstrel Show Eriday Night. I

We have it from those who know
that the boys have got their parts
down pretty fine and the minstrel
performace and band concert Friday
night to be given under the auspices
of the Henderson Concert Dand prom-
ises to be a good thing. They have
ii nice program and each number will
be presented in a manner creditable
to be performer and pleasing to the
audience. In fact we are assured that
some surprises are in store for th'ose
who attend.

The sale of reserved seats has been
large already aud they are going to
have a good house regardless of the
weather rain or sliine.

Prices 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents. -

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases puttogether,
and until the last few years was supposed to
be incurable. For a great many years doc-

tors pronounced it a local disease and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure wifn local treatment, pro-

nounced it incurable. Science has proven

catarrh to be a constitutional disease and

therefoie requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only

constitutional cure on the market. It is

taken internally in doses from 10 drops to

a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system. They

offer one hundred dollars for any case if it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi- -

Kmoniuls.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

Ohio.
Sol .Tbv Druercists, oc.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

I to you if you

Fine Attraction for New Year's.
Manager Aronson has secured for

his New Year's attraction the laugh-
ing musical comedy, "When Smith
Came Home," featuring ; J. Early
Hughes,, the young Southern come-
dian, and Fay, Co ley ami Fay, the
metropolitan favorites.

J. Early Hughes is a Raleigh boy
who went North and made good
witfi the Francis WilsonOpera Co.
and also with May Irwin. '

0

Mr. Coley, of Fay, Coley and Fay,
is also a Raleigh boy who appeared
here about eight years ago with a
quartette. He is a sweet singer, has
a fine tenor voice and has been ap
pearing in vaudeville for the past
five years.

Le4's fill the house on the evening
of January first for our Southern
boys, and help them make good in
their new venture.

. .

Praise Your Town and Work For

, Its Upbuilding.

The following which is taken from
an exchange breathes the spirit of
loyalty to one's town which every
citizen should feel:

There is uo better way to ruin a town
than for those who live in it to go about
apologizing for it8 existence. There are
some who are always ready to say, by
their actions at least, that this place
don't amount to much. They will tell
you t'mt the town is dead; that uo one
would think of stopping here; that some
town adjacent is more respectable, more
enterprising, has better people, better
enjoyments, is ahead of us in everything.
this is all wrong. F.ven if it be true no
one should ever admit it when it conies
to make a comparison. Every good citi-
zen of this town should take a special
local pride in all that pertains to home.
The schools, the churches, the amuse-
ments, the business, the. pleasures, the
picnics, the celebrations, in fact every-
thing should be looked on by our own
people as just as good as can be gotten
up elsewhere. The town that says "we
can" will always succeed. The town
that says "Oh, I don't know, I don't
think it will amount to much" is never of
much force.. If you. have no. local pride
borrow some. . . .

Literary vNote.

"TH E WELMG : Byy La Fayette
Mc Law s. ;JLi tt le,15 row n'-'an- Company,
publishers ? ;V""...XJ0.r."c'" "

. 'V
Several previous" S'olames of fiction

have borne on their title: pages a name
once familiar to Southern soldiers as
that of one of the most capable of Lee's
major-general- s. They all gave decided
evidences of talent but none possessed
that finished merit to which the con-
scientious critic could give unqualified
approval. These ventures, however,
deserved tlie encouragement given tlie.in
by discriminating reviewers,and now the
promise they contained of better things,
when the authoress should have acquired
from experience a surer touch and freer
style, has been fulfilled by this.the latest
production of her pen. It is a story of
the war between the sections, departing
widely from the hackneyed method both
in treatment of the causes which led up
to Secession and of the tragedies of battle
and of reconstruction. Public events and
characters are brought upon the stage
so skilfully as toseenmecessary adjuncts
to the right telling of the love tale which
runs through the pages connectedly. In
fact Miss McLaws lias succeeded where
so many venturers into the same field
have fa'iled;iugiving to details of modern
history the interest of romance, while
endowing the, romance which lightens
the narrati ve all the semblance of
actually. Unless we are greatly mis-

taken iu judgment this work will create
for the authoress a place among tne
novelists who are sure both of a pub-
lisher and a clieutelle. V V

; Popular Ladies Contest.

Following is the vote in the popu-
lar ladies contest inaugurated by .

W. Ghplson & Co., jewelers and op-
ticians, as advertised elsewhere- - in
'ijiejie ,: aolumnsv for

.
the .week-endin- g

i T v o a teaturqay, uec. i-it- - -

cMiss Macv Chavasse ....774
Mrs. W. f. Whitten...:.. ....507
Miss Hlanche Gregory... ....333
Miss Carrie Elmore...... ....152
Miss Olive Harris.... .... G9

Miss Mabel Kelly .... 20
Miss Julia Rowland .... 20
Miss Rebecca Watkins... .... 13
Miss Florence Currin 13

, Miss Lucille Hrady 12
Miss Tempie Hass :. 12
Miss Jane Turner G

Miss Nellie Jordan 3

An Interesting Volume.

History and Development of the

Presbyterian Church in North

Carolina.

With the compliments of Rev. William
Black, Synodical Evangelist, we have
received a copy of a handsome volume of
something like 200 pages, entitled A

History of the Development of the Pres-
byterian Church in North Carolina, and
of Synodical Home Missions, Together

LWith Evangelistic Addresses by ilev.
JamesI.Yance,D.D.,and utners.oy uev. it.
I.Craig. Presses of Whit ted & Shepper-so- n,

Richmond, Ya. Introduction by
Rev. II. G. Hill, D. I). There are pictures
of Rev. D. I. Craig,Rev. W. E. Mcllwamy
I). I)., Ilev. P. H. Hoge, D. P., Rev. W.
P. Morton, I. P., Rev. R. P.Smith, Rev.
F. H. Johnston, I). D., Rev. A. K. Pool,
Rev. II. G. Hill, P. D., Rev. C. A.Munroe,
Rev. B. F. Hall, Rev. E. E. Gillespie, Mr.
Andrew Burr. Rev. S. M. Rankin. Rev.
James I. Yanee, D. D., Rev. S3. L. Morris.
D. P., Rev. William Biack, nearly all of
whom contribute special articles, or
about whom there is much of interest in
connection with their work in the Home
Mission field.

Considering the subject matter of the
book and the very reasonable price at
which it is sold, it should have a large
sale. It will repay a careful reading and
the person who digests its content will,
we are sure, have a wider conception of
and a deeper interest and sympathy in
the work beinff done in the Home Mis-

sion field within the bounds of the Pres-
byterian church in North Carolina.

Copies of the book can be &ad for 75
centei- - post; paiu, ui ivev. v. i. v,raig,

i Reidsville. N. C.

J. B. OWEN,
President.

VERY LOW PRICES.
On Lumbei'j Lime, Shingles

Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c

JOHN B. WATKINS.

WKKT Florida oranges 25 cts. a doz.s and U- - PIIUE-DAYI- S CO.

II IIINZS Mince Meat for Christina
i'ien. I'lUIF-DAVISC-

I ,'A.NFY Malaga (i nines, only 20 cts. a
pound. PIWIv DAVIS CO.

Vil li lare (Jnipe Fruit only $1.00 a
doz. I'lltlF-DAVl- S CO.

Do N'T forget that nice box of Lowney's
( at PIUIE-DAVI- S CO S.

i; r.ltVTHIN(J thntisgood to eat will
Ii be found at J'lUIF-DAVISC- S.

)i;oV.N ; sugar for making cakes, and
I I'lany other good thiinjsfortheholi-l.-i.vs- .

at II. THOMSON'S.
'OK KENT A nice dwelling house.

JOHN U. V ATKINS.
'OTTON batting for bed quilts, at II
J Til O.MASON'S.

OK itTxT- - -- Yw.r. I ....... ......M
I ( ha l ies street, six rooms all mod

ern improvements, 1 ossession given
it lanuarv 1st.

s. s WNITTEX.

"
ioIJ) weather requires thicker covering

on the bed. Home-mad- e bed quilts
and comforts are best and cheanest. H.
TIloMASOX has cotton batting, and
other materials for making them.

"ni l: DINXEIi whether for Thanks-- 1

giving, Christmas or any other
time will be "set oil"' to better' ad van-tai:- i-

and be more palatable with celery.
I have n quantity of myown raising.aiid
win supply all demands as long as it'' C. E. STAINKACK.

lr NO MKN WANTED who desire to
on Letter sahoicH and ilo nior con-iii- al

vv.uk. lffihlcto read and write, and
atiiliitio'i to siiiTc.'il, we qualify you
ti.' i .iisitioii asniei'luiiii. at. electrical. itte'jnn.
n il or milling einrineer, architect,' etcu, etc.

Wr nine Ktatii.jj; position wanted. -
I C. K.. Jiox 7D9. Scranfon, l'a.

Wanted fot"V. S. Army.
Aide bodied unmarried men between

au'es of IS aud and .'55; citizens of United
states of good character ami temperate
habits who can speak, read and write
KngHsh. For information apply to lie--

ruiiing Office, Cooer Opera Mouse,
Henderson, X. C.

Wanted.
AM the SEED COTTON in Vance,

Franklin and Warren counties. We
ha ve order for it.

CF.O. A. KOSECO.,
Henderson, N. C.

1'. S. We are the largest buyers of
s.-e- Cotton in Vance county.

The attention of the ladles is called to
our line of our new fall goods just re-
ceived.

II. TIIOMASON.

Mr. W. P. Thomas, of this county,
lias gone to Midway, Via., to mnko
lii-- 1 home.

! to th Grand Theatre and help
"j've the band boys a big send-of- f

Friday night.
I'.irm.'r Judge R. W. Winston of

I'urLim. was here between trains for
a i''v In m rs yesterday. '

Mr J. J. Scales, of Durham, has
Im visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fiwnrd Hines, in Henderson
t .lis

Mis .1. i:. We.srn and little daugli-'i-- .
of Charlotte, are visiting Capt.

"id Mrs. J. T. Elmore, Mrs. Wearn's
j'lHVllts

Mi 1!. H. Henderson is in town to
ii d the Chi'istm.-i-s luiliil.'i vc

h.-- :i lighters, Mrs. Edward Hines
""d Mrs. John T Thomas.

Mr. F. .1. Hill is a Henderson vis- -
i tor this week havinir come to h
IT. Sent ;lf th'Uiai'l-i:li'tiM- f bid nonlion'r 'oh!i Mill mvncLir voclunI.i

.M;ior Southerland and Mr. D. Y.
I oo per. Jr., have returned from theK;i part of the State where thev
SI"';" tin- - pasr week duck hunting.
.

Miss l.uu.i Mitihell leaves to.lav
'"rluThome in Hamilton, Va., aftei

stme time here visiting her
Mrs. Edward Hines and Mrs.

' 1 liolll.ls- -

Mi lieiievieve Coooer and her
I'o-.isi- Miss Lucille Cooper. who have
'"en ;)!t, ml i"g school at Gunston
e;iiuuirv. u aslaiie ton. D. C, came

to spend the holidavs atl.i!...

Yo Will i.Tm.v (I,.. 1

"ih.ii.,.. tomorrow night beside'i rii,u!lI11r something toward the
':''"'rt and encouragement of a
'iliiv Obiect tho M

Cert 'UhJ.

A word to lovers of
PERFUME:

The
wm. H. Brown & Bro's

new odor
POCAHONTAS . .

Pleases the most fastidious.
Buy now.

ok SALE AT
Ke

ceries, itancy itruiss, can-
dies, etc., from us. TJlatie

." " 2

our store your headquar-
ters while up town shop--

I
I

PIRIE-DAV- IS COMPAWY.

"GROCERIES OF QUALITY."

Grocery Phone No. 143. Market Phone No. 187.
I

DlflHOMD RING and Two Oilier Prizes

Given ftwau ftDsoiuteiu Free
To the most popular ladies in Henderson by

A. W. GHILSOBI & CO.,
JEWEXEEIS.

As an expression of our appreciation of the liberal patronage extended to us
since we have been in Henderson wo are going to give the most popular lady In
Henderson, (married or single)

A DIAEIOND RING worth $05.00.
The lady's popularity to be determined by the Totes of our customers. Every

purchaser will be given one vote for each dollar's worth purchased and every dol-
lar's worth of repair work. In addition to the first grand prize, we will give two
CONSOLATION PRIZES, as follows:

To the lady receiving the next largest number of votes will be given

A VTN17 PV.AItf . nnnnm. In hiaJuBu Umln KM aa
To the one getting the next largest number of votes will be given

A SOLID GOLD LOCKET AND CHAIN, worth 91S.OO.
.These valuable prizes are on exhibition in our store and the public are cordially

invited to come in and look at them. A list of the votes cast wilt be placed in our
window every Saturday uight so that all will know bow the contest stands. All
our customers are requested to call for whatever number of votes their purchase en-
titles them to. This shall be a strictly fair contest and the final count will be made
in the presence of both interested and dixin teres ted parties.

This Contest Closes December 30th, at lO p. m.
The prizes will be appropriately presented the following day.

We have doubled onr stock since the last holidays and will have an exceptionally
complete stock, and hope to be fully able to meet the needs of all.

A. W. GIIOLSOH Cs Co..
nfitdersoa, N. C.

r"er-McNai-
r's Drug Store.


